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Company Overview
Headquartered in Rochester, NY, Carestream is a
worldwide provider of medical imaging systems; X-ray
imaging systems for non-destructive testing; dental
imaging systems; and precision contract coating services
for a wide range of industrial, medical, dental, electronic
and other applications—all backed by a global service and
support network. With a broad product portfolio and more
than 755 patents granted worldwide, Carestream enjoys a
proud history of innovation in imaging.
Medical imaging: Healthcare providers around the
world—from clinics and single hospitals to large
networks—rely on Carestream’s 2D and 3D medical
diagnostic imaging systems to help improve patient
outcomes. The company’s imaging solutions are used in
general radiography, intensive care, pediatrics, sports
medicine, dental practices and veterinary hospitals. This
customer-focused company is one of the top providers of
digital radiography (DR) and computed radiography (CR)
scalable solutions, working to meet the changing needs of
healthcare providers and patients—right for today and
ready for tomorrow.
NDT: Carestream serves global industrial markets with non-destructive testing products,
enabling customers to capture high-quality images for critical inspection applications in
aerospace, infrastructure and pipelines, castings and manufacturing.

Contract Manufacturing: Carestream partners with progressive companies to
commercialize customer-focused products by applying precision roll-to-roll coating
processes and large-scale manufacturing facilities for market opportunities that include
energy storage, electronics, displays, automotive components and much more.

Rochester-based activities and accomplishments
Products manufactured in Rochester NY include the
DRX-Revolution medical mobile X-ray system; the
DRX-Evolution and DRX-Compass X-ray rooms;
detectors for medical and NDT; screens and cassettes
for medical and NDT; NDT computed radiography; dental
intra-oral films, and a protective face shield.

Why Rochester?
Carestream’s origins began with Eastman Kodak Company, a venerable part of
Rochester’s history. As Kodak grew its Health Imaging Division, the thriving product line
diversified to include more complex imaging systems. In 2007, the product line spun off
as Carestream Health and was acquired by Onex Corporation, a multimillion-dollar
private equity firm respected worldwide for the technical advancements made in its
family of companies.
Under the Onex umbrella, Carestream strengthened its leadership and workforce in the
global marketplace. Throughout this worldwide expansion, Carestream’s corporate
headquarters has remained in its founding city of Rochester, New York.
In April 2021, Carestream announced the addition of about 70 new positions as part of
an expansion in Eastman Business Park in Rochester.
Global impact and regional roots in Rochester give Carestream its strength. The city’s
long history of workforce talent and innovation have bolstered Carestream’s past and
present success and will continue to pave the way for its growth well into the future.
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